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Stjl\I;\I Al{ Y. 
It i,; sho\\'n that in agreement \vith the theory of COSITl, and 
KRO:'\IG the excitation of the doubly ionised ,;tate L1l1 :'111\',\, 
\\'hich is responsible for the emi,;sion of satellites on the short 
\\'a\'C' length side of the LCf.-line, in the region of atomic number 
below 50 is mainly clue to the racliationlbs transition Lr .~ Lm:\II\',\" 
For this purpose three ,;orb of experimenb \\'t,n' carried out: 
1. The excitation potcntial of tIll' LCf.-,;ateJlite,; of Nb (41) ancl 
:'110 (42) wa~ determined by mea,;nring the inten,;ity (If the satellite,; 
re1atin' to that of tIlt' parent. line ;Ie; ;1 function of the \'oltage. 
It \vas found that the ,;atellites of ;\b ancl :\10 begin to appear 
at 2bCJ5 ± 25 yolts anel at 2885 + 25 volts rcspectiwly, \vllich is 
c1o,;e to the excitation potential of tile LI-Iew,1 of these ekmcnb 
(:--ee fig. () anel I, chapleT ]\'). 
2, The rc1ati\'e inten:;ity of till' L'Z-,;atellitc-; of :'IIo ('xcitec1 
with .-\gL- ancl with (,uK-ray,; wa,; compared to the relative 
intell,;ity of the,;e ,;atellite-; ill the ca~e of cathode-ray C'xcitation 
(,;('(' table Ill. p. OUl, It could hl' ~h()\m that the n,iative intcl1:--ity 
pf tIle satellitt,,, with both mode,; of C'xcitation i,; about the ,,;llne in 
('(mtra,;t to tIll' re,;nl1;; of other author,; for the l\.-,;atellitc,;, which 
:,)"(' 111nch more prononnccc! with cathode ray excitation. To obtain 
;1 control, tile l\.-satdlite,; of S \\'('n~ produ('ed I)y fluorc,;cellt 
l'xcitatiol1 and compared with that excited by l'athnd('-ra~'" 1)(,,'<111:;(, 
till' initial ,;tates for thelll ha\'t' abollt the ,;ame ClHTgy aC' the initial 
states of th(' L-,;atellitcs uf :'IIo. The:,c experiment:-' confirmed tlIe 
:;t~ltcmcnt made aboH'. I thence mav be concluded that the prucc:;:-; 
chidlv gi\'ing ri:;l' to till' LCf.-q!l·llitc·:; of ;\b and \]0 i" of ;1 11<lt11r(' 
different fWIll that reC']loll:-;ibk for the ()CCllrn'nc(' of tlIl' K-
,;atellitc,; of S, 
3, The intensity of the LCf.-satellitc~ of ,\g rl'lati\,c to the parellt 
line \\a,; determined \\'itll a thill target. It was found that in the 
region behn'en twice alld 3,8 time:-- the ('xcitation potential of L] 
this relative intC'Il:;ity incrca,;es by 8 ptT cen t (,;ce fig. 12, chap. 1 V). 
If the LCf.-:-;ateliites arc indirectly <Inc to the excitation of L r, 
thi,; i,; what m<l\' be expected, bcc<lu,;c Cosn:l, and \',\:'\ ZlYl,E~ 
han' shown that the reLlti\'C probability for tJ1l' excitation of LJ 
and LllI in till: CLbe of \\' increases \vith the \'C)ltage, though in the 
ca~e of \Y tlli" increa,;e i" more prononncecl. 
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